Don't forget to look for and record all citations for each resource that you use! Click the check box by your entry. Then view your book bag for citations.

Library Catalog

ATRIUUM

Click Here for the Catalog
Controversial Issues Book Series
Search under
- At Issue
- Opposing Viewpoints
- Issues that Concern Me

Websites

www.maine.gov
Legislative Handbook, 128th Legislature
A guide for Maine Legislators: Procedures, Services, and Facts.

Search Current Maine Bills – Maine State Legislature - use this link to search for bills in the legislative process. On right, click on “Advanced Search.” Type subject in keyword area, for example “smoking”.

https://www.congress.gov/
Legislative Information

Controversial Issues
Database Resources

In Context Opposing Viewpoints
search Maine Digital Library, then A-Z index to find.

SIRS Issues Researcher
www.procon.org
A nonprofit nonpartisan public charity that provides well-sourced pro, con, and related research on more than 50 controversial issues.

News Sources, Academic Journals/Magazines
Access through Maine Digital Library (Known before as Marvel): Maine Digital Library resources are available at home by confirming your Geo Location.

Digital Maine Library (Used to be called Marvel)

Global Newsstream
Infotrac Newstand, US Newsstream,

Maine News

Bangor Daily News
News Sources from the Library Page
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